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For Supreme Judge,
BEAN, Lane county.

For Presidential Electors,
GEER. Mirion county.

Y0RAX, Una.
SMITH, Wasco.

CAPLES, Multnomah.
KeprwentatiTe Congress First Dis't,

THOMAS H. T0XGUE,of Washington Co.

For District FiAh Judicial
CLEET0S, Columbia county.

BEPUBLICAI C0UTr TICKET.

Representatives,
L. PORTER, GEORGE W. PROSSER,

CHARLES HOLMAN.

For Clerk.
HENRY MELDRCM.

or 8heriB,
MADDOCK.

For Recorder,
WELDON M. SHANK.

For Treasurer,
M. MOORE,

For Assessor,
HARRI'GTON.

For School SuperinterMlent,
H. STRANGE.

For Surveyor,
W. KIXXAIED.

For Coroner,
M. RAMSBY.

For Commissioner,
MORTON.
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While Ibe populists of Clackamas county
re continually clamonng of rumors of

trade between leaders of the repub-
lican and democratic parties, who are
accused of leading certain candidates
to the slaughter pen, in the light of
past experience it would perhaps be well
for them to first cast the beam out of their
own eyes, order that they may see more
clearly to pick Ibe motes out of the eyes of
their brethren of opposite political belief.
A prominent democrat is authority fur the
statement that two years ago the populists,
as now, were very anxious to capture the
patronage of Ibe sheriff's office. According
to this statement some populist leaders
made a proposition to C. W. Ganong, the
democratic candidate for sheriff, that if he
would guarantee the Industrial Herald the
patronage of his office, they would rally
their forces and elect him. During the very
last week of the campaign Mr. Ganong pos-

itively refused to accede to the proposition.
If the ringleaders of the populist party
would sell out their favorite candidates for

mess of pottage then, is it not a precedent
that they would do the same thing now if
the opportunity presented itself? Is there
not some favorite candidate whom they de
sire to see elected to the legislature or tome
more lucrative position, if the object could
be secured by the slaughter of innocents
whose names adorn their tickets? Is it pos-

sible that tbey are raising all this hue and
cry about " trade and barter" In the ranks
of the opposition to detract attention! Irom
their own maneuverings? Do they honestly
mean reform, or are they striving for the
honors, emoluments and perquisites of offi-

cial positions? In the words of Christ, "Let
him who is not guilty cast the first stone."

Tub grand jury for the April term of
the circuit court have completed their work
and made their final report to tbe court
Judge MrBride complimented them on tbe
expeditious manner In which they bad
done their work without unnecessary
expense to the county. Tbey returned
thirteen indictments and every one of them
was a case that required immediate atten-
tion. Borne condemnation of the grand
Jury has been beard for finding an indict-
ment in tbe rape case that failed to stick
before tbe court last Wednesday. Injust-
ice, howevor, to tbe present grand jury, it
is well to stata that this indictment was
found by a former grand jury last
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my. ii esumaie.1 11.11 itv.oi v t i.i-- lh WitUwt n. tor...! wtM. bar- -
nese migrste.1 10 in I nne.1 Mites .luring
the pM io years, and an ual number
have relumed to th Flowerv Kingdom

llhin Hut period Tlirr ar thousands
already here who ir making preparation

uu i.uri.u h priurn iu weir niint aom i iVaeo
as is thev hav secured i competency. I ntt
Thousands of I tunes in tins country never
heard the ixxpel preai he.1 No mell

effort his been nia.le here to con-

vert them to Christianity, where they an
ooi.sliiilly in touch with Ibe rvflning influ-
ences of civilintion, and the conditions
that surround them on Id tend to make
them more susceptible to receiving new Im

pressions
If one half Hie money that is spent by

Hie great foreign missionary e of the
I'niied States in evitigeliiing China, was
devoted lo the work of educating and con-

vening the heathen In this country, a revo-

lution in the cause might result Th con-

verted Chiniman might return to his nilive
land as a missionary, and would have vastly
more influence over bis native brother thin
th American missionary who labors it a
greit disadvantage, and at tbt risk of gelling
his head laken off, or being driven from his
temporary home. This matter too, has an
international signification tint is worthy of
attention Russia, by sending missionaries
and expeditions lo Abyssinia, has obtained

hold on the country that at this time se-

riously concerns England. Russia now is
forming new alliances with China, a matter
that at some future time might atlect the
United States ss a nation.

Fot consistency the great Oregonian takes
the bun. Ol lale it has been industriously
advocating a boll from the regular republi-
can congressional nominee of the second dis-

trict for congress. It is seeking high and
low for a candidate who will be instrumental
in defeating Ellis for congress. Du.ing the
last session ol the legislature th Oregon ian
descanted long and bard on the ruinous
policy of not abiding by the caucus nomina
tion in the election of a United States sena-

tor. Day by day it gave vnt to its spleen
against those who opposed its policy, and
has continued the tirade with more or less
vigor until th present lime. And yet after
months of bitter opposition to those who
refused to abide by th caucus nomination,
it does the very same act by bolting from
the choice of a regular republican district
convention. Nor is Ibis the first time thai
the Oregonian has pursued the policy of
knifing a regular republican nominee, a
practice that is so much deprecated when
the act is performed by other peopl not in
accord with th interests of the Oregonian.
Tbe Oregonian mad a fight on Col. Corne
lius, the republican nominee for governor,
and elected Pennoyer (or his first term.
Nov it is making a determined eflort to
down Mitchell for United Stales senator. If
t succeeds in. this effort It Is likely it will

hsve the effect of electing Pennoyer, a pop
ulist, to the U. S. senate. It is possible
that tbe Oregonian wants to see Pennoyer
elected lo tbe United Slates senate. It
wanted Pennoyer for governor, and it is
likely that it wants Pennoyer for United
.Slates Senator.

Tin large and enthusiastic crowd that
greeted Hon. Thomas H. Tongue at Wein-hard'- s

hall Wednesday evening, w as an aus-

picious beginning for the campaign of 1

in Clackamas county. His prsctiral pre-

sentation of actual facts, bis sound views on
tariff and protection as being paramount to
everything else to better the condition ol
the country; bis sound financial views; hi
eloquence and convincing oratory, are a

convincing proofs of th wisdom of the AI

bany convention in selecting him as tbe
standard bearer for the first congressional
district. Mr. Tongue will make a congress-
man that will be a credit to the state of Ore
gon; on that will wield influence In the
legislative balls of the nation, and one that
will faithfully and efficiently represent th
interests of his constituents. Mr. Tongue,
loo. will make a campaign canvas that will
be in its effect's. His speeches
are not mere nights of rhetorical oratory.
Tbey are of sound, convincing argu-

ment, presenting actual facts and figures,
made more effective by his natural elo
quence.

Jacob 8. Cotct, the Ohio agitator and
Weary Wealer," who led a vagabond

army in his march lo Washington two
years ago, to demonstrate lo congress the
necessity of legislation for tbe laboring
classes, will come to Oregon. He is an
ardent populist and will stump the slate
iu the interest of that party, as he is very
desirous of seeing them win. The populist
state central committee do not want birn
to come, as they already have plenty of
speakers, and what they desire most is
money to carry on the campaign. But Mr.
Coxey will not be set down upon, and he
proposes to come any way and spend
couple of weeks in Interesting the people in
bis money theories.

The population of Germany in 1!W was
49.428.470 The population of France in
1491 was 38,343 192 Each nation takes
census everv five years, By the recent cen
sus Germany claims 14,000,000 more people
tban Franco, instead of 10,000,000 more, as
in 1890. Between May. 1880. and Aoril.
1891, France gained only 124,289. Between
December 1, 1885, and December 1, 1890,
Germany gained 2.572.7G8. The increase in
Germany for the last $ years Is not as great
as that for tbe five years ending December
1, 1850, which was 5,371,11)5. "

I the past history of the United Stales it
has become a prevalent saying, that ibe
campaigning and consequent detraction
from every day mature during a presiden-
tial election, depresses business. There is
one consoling thought,, however, at thi
time. It will be hardly possible! lor the
presidential campaign of 1896 to act With
any depressing effect on the commercial In
terests of the country.
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river. And today there ar no more loal
pell to I'lu kainis county itiii. the rei
dents of tSiaego and Time and
aain bav they asvrrtevl thil they no
longer h any deems to b annexed lo
Multnomah counly, and it is clearly evident
that all this talk atvut annexation lo Mull
nomih county is merely for the purpose o'
defeating onevf th republican candidate
tor representative.
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Ir it a notahl and indisputable fact thai
Sheriff Maddock it Ui only sheriff of Clack
amas county who ever giv th taxpayers
until the hut days of grace in which to pay
their taxes. Last year he gave ibe taxpay
ers until it was no longer poaaible to delay
publishing the diIin.iienl lax list, ahoul
lh last of Augiul. No other sheriff of
Clackamas county been so lenient money led hands Ii Cotton 7, and
with the people rustle money ores Could the popsa'k any

herewith lo pay their At a conse
quence the delinquent lax Hat waa much
smiller thin uttnl, md a
saving was mad in lh mailer eipens lo
th county. By this method be gav the
farmers an to make a dispoai
tion of at least a portion of their crops, thus
enabling lliem to pay their taxes without,
borrowing money at usurious rales of inter
est, or letting the property go by delault a
a sheriffs sale.

Thi republican campaign is now fairly
opened In Clackamas county For som
tim pasj. th repblicans hav been busy
with their business, sowing their crops, and
biding their until th rush of work was
over, to enter into th activity of a politickl

visiting Clackamas the I be likely Regular Glove
county during the past few weeks would Im
agine Ibat the was overwhelm
ingly devoted to populist theories to see th
clans around country stores, and groups
the streets calamity howling and discussing
politics. All populists are not loafers, but
all loafers are oopuliita. For lh last two
months the populists have been

tbe field discussing politics, while the re
publicans and democrats bav been home
working and looking after their business in
teresls.

The records which hav
been kept at the naval observatory in Wash'
ington City for forty years show that the
present month is the hottest April that has
been known. This year's highest mark is !

degrees, as against 87 degrees in April, 1WM,

and HO degrees in April, lHil. While
East has been sweltering August heat
Pacific coast hut been having one of the
coldest and known lo the while
settlers. As on extreme usually follows
another we may expect a hot summer; but
as there are to all rules the wise
nisn will keep his overcoat within easy
reach.

81PERVI80K EXPLAINS.

STArrouD, April 20. To Kimtor: In
tbe last issue of the EfiTxaeaisa you do me
a great injustice by a comniuni
ration from some unreliable scoundrel,
whose words would not be taken any
place, except by a few of i.iy enemies.

I was apointed by the counly court last
year as supervisor of rosd district No. 31, ol
Clackamas county. I was not looking or
bunting for the olllc. I am an
and believe in the office hunting the man.
But alter accepting the office I went lo work
lo perform my duty of or
foe. In the discharge of duty I know no
Iriend and fear foe.

Last year I worked out, according to my
report and my books, (which are all ou
record and open for Inspection by any hou
est man,) $.181 In cash, and about in road
poll tax, and issued ninety-on- road certifi
rates to different parties. That is ss

as your paier proofs to the truth of
tbe " two pels." After I had completed the
first month's work, Mr. Frank Ford, of Os
wego, an old road supervisor and a man
whose word will be laken any place, said I
had done more work right direction
toward making a good road than had been
done for a of years previous. And
be was not alone: over thirty others, all
good men, asserted the same thing, some of
them going so far as to they would pe-

tition the court to reappoint me. But I told
them not lo as I was not looking for favors
from any one. Our chief engineer pro-

nounced my work No. 1, and said I ad
done my work well with the means I had
to do it with. The court (or good services
performed on the road me.

The books show that I issued seventeen
different road receipts for the month of
March, and up lo the
your paper twenty-thre- e more names ap
peared on my books. There are not three
road districts in the county that have done
in the same period any more work tban I
have done ou the road, nor at a cheaper rale
than I have done,

is made in behalf of " poor
men." I feel sorry for them, but 1 have no
orders from the court use tbe road fund
for a pauper fund. Borne of these poor men
are in fact so poor they wont putln a day's
work at horn nor on the highway. They
are growlers. When I meet a skunk on
on tbe road I will get blm out of the way;
but If lie stays in his bole I do not offend
him to await tbe stench'.

P. A. BAKER,
''

I ii
j Dr. Price' Cream

M GoM Meatl KMwiMtt Fair. Francises.

A ADVR'IC.

Kii'UNP, April 27 -- To Tin Kimtom: In
your issue of April 27 Iher iu in Item In

tain IMiermiu who could not got dm lo
Mill: iiolillcsir loo If he tried
lo hsh some wis sin lo com along,
nul then all els In Ihsdls-c.iwlo- u

of iililk's. This Hatchery writer
said yu could not llnd a deuuH-ri- t Iu his
vicinity or a mm that would ackuowledg
that he ever wis one, and (hit repulillcini
were scitterlng while th jhh were plenty
If h will wnl till netl June he will llnd
plenty olllni lo fish up bill Cteek, Tint
simiu is full of tuckers, and he can pro
cved lo rest easy and enjoy lilinsslf There
will he enough icilferlng rci'iil'llcani lo
run the country, IWing souirlhlng of a

that feeling and your

nuaiber

man a hint as lo th kind of bail lo iim. A

man ho has ben used lo eliciting suckers I

with a hook hailed with chunks of free til--

ver would not he lo give it up till I

h Hn.li iur ar no luor wilh
tl. I do not claim lo l the discoverer of
the new kind of bail lo be ud, but do rec
ommend a trial. Her ll l: Th United
Sutes shall latu an unlimited amount of
heal tender notri, primed on both side
ll being a sliiiuelul wist lo us only one
side of our money. Anv figure may I

usexl, but lo illustrate: one side of a not
shall hiv "on dollar" printed on it; Hi

other side " live dollars." So if fou ow a I

man on dollar you hand hltu a note with I

th "one" up; if you owe five dol ars give I

the " the" up; or. if you ow him dol
lars, giv him th tlv up. II turns It over
ami gives you In back. Thus you see
a man Is able lo pay his debts and have hla

hat ever in hit own il just I, o, 10

who bad to for a little for

ol
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say

in
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to

Ibe
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on
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belter? They never hav at vet. Hut
Ml you are flailing and meditating, if

you ran think out a plan how a fellow can
get thai bill without working for It or be
coming a candidate for the
you nan struct u rich; you ran announce
th birth of a new party, lo which lh tree
silver niicrobet will twirin In a body lh
I'. M. P., lh poor man's parly, and tan
prtm-e- at once lo dull out jour offices.

Wishing you turcess, I am )oura,

AI Ol'K.I LETTER.

A Duron.

Osenw, April To thi Ehitiih: There
'ems lo be an Impression in some quarters

that I am in favor of lh of
Clackamas county, and that, if elected to

A to lavor Kid
giving to Multnomah counly a portion of
lh territory that now belongs to Clacka
mas. I am sure this belief (if anybody really
does believe il) is based entirely ou my ac
tion when I was In th In lv),
and not upon recent actions or
of niin,

It la tru Ihst did favor th annexation
to county of a small section of
Clackamas on tbe west side of the river, In

Inch Oswego is situated. Hut the condi
tions then prevailing do not exist today
and lb reasons fur such action then do not
exist today,

In N80 all the people In the
territory proposed to be annexed lo Multno
mah were iu faver of the move, and they
signed long and strong petitions for such
action and sent Ihem to me. Tbe section
wanting annexation had all Its commercial
interests in Portland was th
sole market lo which we bad a good wagon
roid. There wis no road between Oswego
and Oregon City without going nine miles
out of Hie my over the hills lo the west.

ard. The only means of crossing lh
Willamette river was an ferry
Iu this situation Oswego waa
cut off from and sympathy
w ith Clackamas county, being reminded ol
its Clackamas connections only by Ibe

and there were strong lira binding
our interests with those of Multnomah

Today we have a good direct wagon road
to Oregon City and a suspension bridge.
which we lielied to pay for, on which to
cross the Willamette river to the counly
seat. Our interests in are rela
tively tlmv smraln lMH1 wl,il,.ii

to a
than they then were. So the
that then applied to the from

county are no longer good,
the people are not now in favor of tbe ac
tion they worked for then. I am one of the
people am glad to the

that bind us to and
I am not now In favor of the dis

ol this
(Jkokue W. Proiwkh.

FPIBIT OK THE PRRxB.

A leaning American says
that some of our most birds

threatened with The
common quail and ruffled grouse are

very scarce. Wrens and blue
birds are driven from their old haunts by
sparrows. Terns are by thous- -

nds fur the and Florida
is of its herons, Ibis, pel
icans and smaller birds. wild pigeon
has Fashion at present Is the
greatest enemy ol bird life, hut collectors of
eggs are also for great destruc
tion. ofliirds muni come through
Ibe education of the the
rising and by legisla
tion sustained by game wardens. Tims far
no state has given the
the attention it and must soon de-

mand, if Hie prewnl ravHKes HI.
Lo.ii 0:.c

Letter List.

The is the list of letters remain
ing in tbe K)st office at Oregon City, Oregon,
on April 29, 1890:

MICK'S LIST.

Ilsrretl, E Reyner, C R

Davis, Ira W Bills, I
Parker, W A I Arthur

IU DT
women's list.. .

Coney, Grace M Mack, Elva
Hinkle. J K Nash, Mrs E

Mrs A Helen
Louis, Mrs Dan Miss Ella

If called for stale when
8. R. P. M.

Blank note, receipt and order book
at tbe otfke.

THE
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BEEHIME
Jumped Popular Favor at Once.

Store Crowded Daily.
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li in More, No l hero.

We or Mow
Kvorytliinn nuii-ken- l in onn all. A
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corresponding

opportunity

coma Inincli.
Ijiilii'' Shirt the largmt line In

Orogon Clly H.V. !, (We, 7.V, two,
l.i:i, '.M end

Hair I'ina 3, ft anil U cents a box.
I.adioa' Holts ft e M) renU.

Cot'on 3
hlilol.l X, U, 13 ami U cents

llest l'liin 4 rente.
Pins I cent.

Stay 0 cent or
w lialptxinu I 10 cent a plot-- ,

Kick Hack I rents a bum h.
Shell Hair Pin 10 rent a doxoii.
Saloty Pins I rent a tloxen.
Hook ami K.ye 2 rente a pi'r.

Tii' A ami 11 cent.
Ptiro Silk Tie Ii

l!i

A lull line ol tlm lam. ma l', N. ami Dr.
l'ors4.ia Cut prlct--a on theiu

ii
campaign. atrsnger legislature, would I 11.50, o

population

continually

meteorological

weltestAprlls

exceptions

publishing

American,

irrespective friend

satis-
factory

reappointed

coiiiinur.iculiuii

Complaint

Supervisor.

Bikini? Powder

riHIirKMAM'M

ingrowing

aiaforgoiirn

persuided
toheraught

thing

penitentiary.

dismemberment

legislature
expressions

I

Multnomah

practically

Multnomah.

inconvenient
practically

communication

Multnomah

tiH cent
Uenla' Negligi Slilrta .'Ic, I'.lc, 48c, Wc,

mie.
Outs' French

dents' Natural
lients" Fine Nock wear 23 ami 4H centa

IS

re tit a.

ties are deal stronger StH
arguments!

separation
Clackamas and

and recognize changed
conditions Clackamas;

certainly
memberment county.

ornithologist
desirable

are extermination.

becoming

sla'ightered
millinery business,

similarly despoiled
The

disappeared.

responsible
Protection

especially
generation, protective

legislsture subject
deserves,

conliinie,
!":.,or'..

following

Whlteley,
Kitchey, Williams,

Liudijuist, Taylor,
Walker,

advertised.
GREEN,

K.NTKBPRI81

into

llrK oointilt'tn utockf
COOPS, (iKNTS' Fl'ltNISH

1

of r ANC Y
INI iS

SlIOl'.S ('liickitmiw county. Yoti will Mini
t an prices

guHi-fttito- every articlo tit I'ortlaiul prioi'H.
plain flKm, prieo to

nuinplo prices iiiiint'iiHu

KnveloiMia- -3

Waist

11. VAX.

Darning cent.
Dreiui

Knglisli
Common
Dreai dnsen.

asintfn
Hrai.l

Windsor
Windsor runt.

Warner'

VHoand fi.;n.
Halbriggan Underwear

Wool UnderwearI',

hiii!

lei. i' Cotton Jock 4, 8, 8, 10 ami L
Hoe Our Shoe.
Udies' Kl lllaik Ilomr 7, U, 12, 13,

III, 21 ami 2ft renU.
ft, 7, 10, 15 and iDrta.

Comet Slel 0, 7 ami U cvntl.
Ciiiuli ft and 10 reins.
I.lnen Thread ft cent a snxil.
!ook at Our Slioo.
Tooth llrusliea ft nl 10 rente
No more Kanry I'rirre In Oregon Clly.
Towela Irom ft to ftt) rents.
Come In and He nn Up lo ilale Store,
l adles' skirt tk), "ft, HU anil tH tents.
lov'('aie '.'ft rent.

Itesl Overalls 47 re nil per pair.
Clienile Til.ln Spread M ami lift cent.
I. aces ind an line
I.a.lie' Ulrvi-l- lggln ft'.M and fl.IV.
Ladies' Tec k Srarl 23 cenla.
Genu' Finn Silk, Linen and

Genla' Fine Unlaunderml SlilfU-re- ln-

lorred, pure lineii (runt 48 cent.
See Our Shop.
lienls' Sweater- -I 2:1, fl (Ml anil L'.4H.

Itrmember our price are right We will
ave you money ami treat yoti well.

Come in and na, whether vou wish
to buy or not Our price will Interest
you when you art) In need ol good.

Glass & Smyth's Stand, .

CAUPIELD BLOCK, OREGON CITY.

HCENCY FORs

MMOXDS' Cresent Ground Crosscut Mawa. FULLY WAUttANTKtY
Four dilTmont style. Aleo a full lino of Warranted Slmlgo and Wedgu,
Hilver Steel Axua and Wood Chopper' anj Jogger' supplies.

POPE 5t
Clackamas great Main and Fourth

After the
Winter is Over.

Immense

Cambric

After your feet are aore Irom Wearing rubber and overshoes,
and the other shoe are pretty well worn and 'otit ol alupa,
ycu want to got a new pair. If we are correct, then come lona and we will plea and ease you. VV have rwrnlveil a
fine stock ol all kinds of goixl for tl, spring seaMun.andnot only that, but to wear throughout the olbor seasons.
Our shoes are well mnde, comfortable and low In price

DO

Doors, Windows

llan.lkerdilela-- 3.

Kiuhrol.lery

llandkerctiiefa.

Old

CO..
Oregon City.

Krausso Biros

YOU NEED ANY

7g)
Moulding

0U OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

: GO Tcf

. H. BESTOW 15 GO.
.. Low Prices. ,,First p.

Corner 1 1th and Main Streets. Oreeon City, Oregon.


